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Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Congressman Farrow:

_:ii:._amwri %_ing"_i:_his::_o :_se_k::::yOU_:::i:slupporti h re_ nSta _.ng Section 1301 of

H.B:i 7330 wtii:c_h_Wou:id :::provi _6::::a_::::::a_Jthdrization :d:f:::$i6_::6:00:_000in fi sca 1
year 1981.:and :therea:ft:_r ::::!f6rthe rehabi:li ration, upgrad_ng and construction
of:public faci:llt_es i:n the Northern. Ma:rianas. The billl is now.before
the Senate Committee on Energy and Natural Resources....The _o_nonweal.th
urgently needs this authorization of funding for. the rehabi::litation and
improvement of.our, commercial port faci-lities.

I became aware from a recent article in the:Pacific Da:_l._:..News that ._he
authorizationfor the $I0 mill:ionwas being deleted _r6h_H.B_ 7330 in
abeyance,of a study to be cOnduci:edby theIU:.S_Depa_eni_]"ofthe
].nteriorwhich would assess the need for the port developments:in the
NOrthernMarianas.

The need and urgencyfor rehabilitat_iiigthe port facilitieson Saipan
was documented in several authoritat_:Ve:,professionalreports conducted
in re:Centyears in the No_thern Mai_ii_=_:._The Commonwealth.Physical
Master Plan prepared by the Office:of TransitionStudies and Planning
(OTSP)in 1977 reported that_:....theexisting port facili:tieson Saipan have
badly deteriorated;andthe po_:.tli:.structureis at verge of col:_:]apsing
whlc=hposes potential:safetyhazards to li_es and property. Shipments
of surface cargoes and :passengers.traffic into Saipanwould be severely
affectedif thestruc_ure::fallsapart. These documentationswere
providedU.S. CongressiOnal:!:::Comm!:tteesand U.S.::i:_Dep:_tmehtof:::_::i_the
Interiorduring our appearances _n Washington,D.C., for the budget
hearings. Recently,we furnished the Assistant Secretaryfor
Internationaland TerritorialAffairs a copy of the recentlycompleted
revisionof the Commonwealth'sSocio,economicDevelopmentPlan. The
update,again, reiteratesthe need for immediateconsiderationin

rehabilitatingthe port facilities in the NorthernMarianas,especially
the Saipan port for reasons stated above. The Plan also reportedthe
progressof CIP projects funded by the Covenantmoneys and demonstrated
that even if we were to commit all CIP fundings for the rehabilitation
of the port and harbor facilitie-s-inthe NorthernMarianas,it would not
be possible for the Co_mnonwealthto defray the cost of this magnitude
for this project in a short period and would severelyset the Commonwealth
back in its efforts of putting in place other vitallyneeded physical
infrastructurethat have been planned for up to FY 1987.
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Because of this constraint and funding limitations, we have planned
anxiously for the support of the:::::U:S. Congress of this project. The
con_nercia] port facilities on Saipan and other principal islands in the
Northern Marianas are economically strategic to the growth of the
Commonwealth, and much of our development efforts depend on their
viability and safety. And the project of this magnitude would involve
outlays beyond the financial reach of the Commonwealth. For several
years, we have been exploring funding assistance to undertake this
project from various Federa:l agencies, but our strides were of no avail.
These are simplyno Federal assistance grants available from which we
could seek assistance short of going to U.S. Congress.

To demonstrate the::;::fact thatwehave indeed been considering seriously
the u_gency of:the:port fac:_lit_es improvement on Saipan, we:have

architectural and engineering design of the project. _[Jeshall be
letting an A&E contract in next several weeks for this project and
expect to have the design work completed in FY 1981.

We hope .that you will assist us in having Section 301 of H..B. 7330
res::tored for the authorization of $10.0 million for the virtuallyurgent
and needed facilities discussed above. The timing of this authorization
i:s critical to our plan in justifying the budget appropriation of this
an_unt before U.S. Congress in FY 1982, to be supported by the results
of the A&E work which we will be undertaking in FY 1981 as mentioned
above.

I am looking forward to your support.

Hafa Adai,

...-
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_,;.:::;.CARLOS S. _Ar_CHO L;..._:;.;;........................................................................................................................................Governor ! ,,x"
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